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History Of Dallas
Continued From

Last Week

4 350, Sa

“Apout 1825 Col. Jonathan O. Mos-
ley left East Haddam and settled in
Lehman on the same place with my’

father. He built the first frame house
ineither ‘Dallas or Lehman, which is

~ still standing on‘ the old homestead.
© It wlas the marvel of the times, high

~ walls, lathed, plastered and ‘'papered.

~~ Thefurniture was of a. costly kind,
being of solid mahogany with two good

sized pier-glasses. This furniture was

hauled by wagons from New York.

°  “Col.Moseley was a graduate of Yale
College under presidency of Theodore

Dwight. Herepresented the district in

#\ which" he lived, Middlesex, county,
Conn,. sixteen years continuously in

Congress. He was a polished getleman,

as his education and surroundings
gave him every opportunity to be. He

was a good laywer, but he labored

. under the mistaken idea that it would
be degrading to return to his prac-

tice. Col. Moseley and my father built

~ and started the first store back of
~ the mountain at Huntsville. That was

their mistake. The. goods had to be

: carted from Philadelphia by wagon.

+ The country was’ new, money Very,
scarce, and consequently a gooddeal

of credit was given, and when accounts
were due the pay was not forthcoming.

After three or four years the money

~ had not been spent on the farm was
in the hands of the dear people land
reverses followed. Garrick Mallery,

~ Esq. bid in the farm and permitted
Col. Moseley to occupy it until he re-
moved to Michigan in 1839, Mr. Mal-

~~ lery being a. good friend to Col. Mose-

ley.
“The writer remembers deer in flocks

in the woods, wolves howling at night,

- bears come and drink from the spring

brook. Our first near neighbor was
William Newman who married Peggy

Lee. He sold to ‘Governor’ Sitese, who
got the title of Governor in rather an

~ amusing way. Joseph Worthington who
was the only resident at Harvey's Lake

was expecting the governor of Penn-

sylvania to call on him on a certain
day. In the morning, as he went out

on his farm to work he told his

‘daughter Eliza, a ‘mischievous young

lady, that when the Governor came
she should call him and he would

comein the back door and change his

farmclothes to his store clothes. The

call came, and, after Mr. Worthington

had attended to his toilet, he went

into the room only to meet Cornelius

Sites. What added to the mmusement

of the daughter was that Mr. Sites

was wa raw, tall, raw-boned, un-
educated man, and exceedingly homely.

The title of ‘Governor never departed

from him. “Governor” Sites was, how-

_ ever, a clever man and good neighbor.

“Our nearest school house was a

{fog house situate two miles distant

~ on the roadleading to Harvey's Lake

through a dense woods. - The first

postoffice established back of the

Mountain, Waster NURSESJEWAS [1
old resident of the place. Truman Ath-

i erton was thefirst postmaster. Hewas
6s appointed under John Quincy Adams’

_‘lakdministration. He held theoffice
until about 1849 when he resigned,

and Major ‘Abed Baldwin was appoint-

ed as his successor. Truman Atherton

occupied quite a prominent place in

the respect of his neighbors, holding,

“frequently, two or three township
offices at the time, and represented

his county two years in the legislature

of Pennsylvania.
“Oliver MeKeel bought a flarm ad-

_ joining ours. His wife, nee Charity

' Pringle, is still living (1886) on the old

“homestead now owned by their son

Lewis McKeel.

~**John Linskill came from England

and settled near what is called the Lin-

skill school house, in Lehman, about

1830; purchased nis farm of Russel T.

Green, and married: for his second wife

Polly Steele. His first wife wis a sis-

ter to Thomas Major, Sr. Mr. Linskill

~ worked at his trade (tailoring) in =

shop near his house. He was an honest,
industrious man, very' quick inhis

movements and decisions; of strong

religious faith, rather intolerant to-

wards those who differed from him.

I remember very well when they were

building the Christian ‘Church at

Huntsville he would not look at it.and I

believe never went into it; but he was

a good neighbor and kind-hearted, and

‘commanded the respect of the neigh-

borhood. '

“Amos Brown was one of the first
. settlers of Lehman. He was living there

when my father came to Pennsylvania

-in 1812. He hjad two sons,

and Amos; three daughters,

Annis and Sybil.

never married, but always lived on the

old homestead. Amos, Jr. married

Eleanor, youngest daughter of Jude

Baldwin. Annis died young. Sybil 'mar-

ried William Miajjor. Jerry was a jolly,

good-hearted fellow, fond of young

company. He passed through three

‘generations as a young fellow; or

rather among the young folks.
(Continued Next Week)
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and John Sickler were fishing at Lake

Wallenpaupack recently.
Mrs. Hahn Love of Mehoopany

spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs. Horton Bell. :
Naomi Besteder of Trucksville and

Ethel Bell of Centermoreland visited

Mrs. Horton Bell recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kunkle enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Francis Faux and
children of Lockville on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dymond and

children, Elwood and Evelyn, and Mrs.

Zack Dymond of Sutton Creek called

Sunday at the home of John Sickler.

Glenn Sickler spent Sunday with

Robert Snyder: :
Mr. and Mrs. John Emmanuel and

sons, Robert and John, Jr., of Drexel

Hill, Philadelphia, visited the former's
brother, David Emmanuel, Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Scarlet of Edwardsville
has returned to her home after visiting!
Mrs, Michael Prokopehak.

Communion will be held in the
range church Sunday evening at 7:50

Jeremiah|
Rachel, |

Jerry and Rachel |

Mrs. Channing Sickler, Mary Sickler |

Auditors’ fr
Dallas Township 5

Luzerne County, Pa.

' FOR SCHOOL YEAR ENDING JULY 1, 1929
)

TAXATION
Assessed valuation of taxable property, $1,080,103.00. Nucber of mills

levied, 25. Number assessed with per capita tax, 600. Rate of per capita,
tax, $5.00.

AMOUNT.OF SCHOOLL Tax ,
. . 3 :

Amount levied (face of duplicate), per capita. ....... $ 3.000.00
Amount levied (face of duplicate), property....... 29,939.83

wlotal,SSEssc, hap ANOl $29,939.83
Penalifegs iG ina vaio or sa is Ent ea at 357.73
otal amount’ of tax 1. Ls Pm CUE on Sea 30,297.56
ExOnermtions -... Je ilmaLE 2,019.69
Entered as liens i... oc busts pin anf adu Ant sh glySy 3,367.59

Net amount of 1929 tax collecied .... 2... 0. 0000 $24,910.28

RECEIPTS f

Balance on hand July, | 320ep ABE RAD SEEN THY $1,232.33
Remporary: loans nti i wai aren Ga ll Gel, ASEAN bn 9,300.00
Sales: of property, insurance, etc. .... 5. iha ba ia A 32.00
ARES Liane Is traaPARE wasA 2A9T0.28

State appropriation) i... aLNLL[eu Forplay whales . 8,699.92

Total ioc dubs vy, Pi re A eeSha set $44,174.53

CURRENT EXPENSES—General Control (A)

SECTElary a i ate <a iele aeSSa A re ES, tons 2s $ 150.00
Creamer)aWS Reiae a ESARe 5.00
Taxcollectarsh tN Lat oniNNSh Stn, b 1,324.11
Anditors a, Fd henna is foett drya : ~70.00
Compulsory. education and census’. ..........0% 0. LlRR 35.00
Other-expenses ... cod i viesAaiab 10.00

Total Trem (A) Siac ab. SN dob dna JaeGY$ 1,594.11

Instruction (B)

Salary of supervisors . 0.0. LaFen ga eaSX arias $ 2,000.00
Salaries of teachers ...... SARaaLR i: 29:360.00
Textbooks. il. su. En Har Ada liar TR i ead £ 716.08
Supplies used in Instruction Ina oanSaeae 18.47
Attending teachers’ institute .........ARS)! 200.00
Tuibon i= 7aShsas,aaeT2,907.10
Other/expenses’. ci nl mead in. hsTr ea s 30.40

Totalilltemy (BY inl. Sani nl, no Jaeiar, $15,232.05

Auxiliary Agencies (C)

Transportation. of pupils coon oli a Sli 8,298.00

Fotal:ltewy (CY .....5:AS,$ 8,298.00

Operation (D)

Wages of janitors ‘seis HOTSoeSOCIOON RII I PI .$ 1,100.00
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LYMOUTH now shows

the public something new

and beyond comparison in Cer

formance,comfortand quality.

The obviously greater quality
and value are apparent in every

phase of Plymouth’s appear-
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SN THE FULL-SIZE TW0-DOOR SEDAN, $675 ID

ance and behavior—in oo5°

  

 

  This is Plymouth’s
 

 

 

Increased Engine Stroke.
Heavier Crankshaft.
Larger Main Bearings and

Connecting Rods.
New Design Full- Pressure

   
   

its greater interior / National Display and
. and upwards i 2

IMPORT T roominessand comfort XA Demonstration Week.

P "AN —inits greatereconomy rr Make it a point this

NEW FEATURES of maintenance and operation week to examine and drive

the improved Plymouth. It
is well worth your time to

gnjoy the real surprise that
we promise you.

—and in its greater stamina,

sturdiness and long life.

Equally obvious is the

Sy Lubricating System. greater safety of Plymouth— .
Improved Steering Mecha- made certain by the general Pirvours Pricis-Sr body styles

nism. rangingfrom $6550$695. Allprices

 
Greater Economy of oper-

ation and upkeep.
New Self-Conforming seat

cushions—for still greater
comfort.

New Spring colors.

ruggednessof its construction,

and by the positive, instan-

taneous control of its full-size
Chrysler weatherproof in-

ternal-expanding four-wheel g
AMERICA’S LOWEST-PRICED

fo. b.factory. Plymouthdealers exs
tendtheconvenienceoftimepayments.

   
  hydraulic brakes. / FULL-SIZE CAR

/ 251

POATMNPPNPNPVeaTg

JAMES R. OLIVER

MAIN STREET
DIRECT DEALER

PLYMOUTH

CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT : > :

-«£ Innouncing NewhEATURES

even HigherStandards in Pivsiotrs

DALLAS,PA.
   

 

 

Water, lightiand power -.... +++ vg seis iamnsseoli.24690] 28
Jenitorstisupplies ...... ........ [Calera atnon 100.32
(Other CXPENBES. v's i x is «aves sien sie sitreairna as otis ron Ta ® a tess 48.00

Fotab Bert DY Lover, oi Sil an i Slog Se$ 1,930.36
Maintenance (E)

Repair of buildings ........La»Jel$ 130.94
Repairs and replacement of equipment ........heAN 1,002.33

Total/Item (E) 0000000FRdBWETHOCO00 eos 00 sss .$ }1,33.27

Fixed Charges (F)

State Retirement Board—Elem.’ |... 0... 0 ii nl fai $ 224.28
InsuranceEire tu. aeenei sheRE + 360.00
Other insurance ........ BaesavaSoe 16.33

Taxes 0.000 meRens Lins 12.00

Total: lem (FY run ibn.pa osNNavSr 2612.61

DEBT SERVICE AND CAPITAL OUTLAY

Debt Service (G) TEETENIT

Redemption of short term loans .......... a es wy snteen 3 5,000.00
Payments of interest on bonds ..................Si 2,500.00
Payment of interest on short term notes. ...... Ae,aia \ 574.00

Total Item (GQ) 2. 0. ow.HnyalRe$ 8,074.00

Capital Outlay (H)

Newiiorounds’ ©5050. 4. aniii Bone ogali2.3 3,762.67
Equipment for new buildings—furniture ............otal 618.87
Other equipment. Sie vm ide, de aa, 3. arteaircy 25.79
Added equipment for old buildings ......................... 223.42

Total tener (FD) tl ce at a entiah$ 4,630.71

SUMMARY

Total receipts ........reaLAmANL$44,174.53
tems AE)...da.$28,800.40
Total payments, (Items G-H) ..........0000. 12,704.71

ldSI SNSparian eee$41,505.11 44,174.53

Balance on hand (school year 1928-1929) ........... $ 2,669.42 ;

ASSETS

School sites, buildings and equipment ... 7... .... 00$70,000.00
Balance in treasury... ........ .. wu. ies i + veiatadate ses a ats 2,669.42

Towl li...imie $72,669.42
LIABILITIES

Bonded indebtedness ......aaha0on .$50,000.00
Shorttermiloans ddan,La 9,300.00
Accounis payable |... ale.RRLLea 3,362.33

Total... anubensr. ulated s . . : $62,662.33
We hereby certifly that we have examined the above accousts and find

them correct, and that the securities of the officers of the board are in ac-

cordance with law.

D. P. HONEYWELL,
BEN]. GOLDSMITH,
RUSSELL MIERS,

.

Auditors.  July 1, 1929.  
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“SOULS for SALE”
BY RUPERT HUCHES-18 THE
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Soon
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TheMost Daring Story in Years
Tearsaside the curtain and takes you behind

' the scenes in the Movie Metropolis.

Stars—directors—actors—all march before
youreyes as real to you as if you were visiting
Hollywoodand saw them!

This story answers the vital question—

DOES A GIRL HAVE TO ‘PAY THE PRICE’
IN ORDER TO BE A SUCCESS IN THE
MOVIES?

You can’t miss this story—its thrilling, ro-
mantic and fascinating incidents are woven to-
getheronly as RUPERT HUGHES could weave
them, into a pattern without a flaw.
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